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~ Tower for 
; Riversid 
~ By ROBERTA B. 
~ The 
CI Riverside Drive hotel wants 
,: to bulld a radio tower on the 
;!; roof that would be taller 
~ than the buildJng Itself. 
<> Don LEwis, owner of FM 
~ radio station \VHBI, (1\vns 
,.: and resides at the Riverside
9 TowerS Hotel, 80 Riverside 
- Dr.• at 80th Street. The radio 
~ to"...,. for WHBI Is currently 

~ ~~:n!ea~tz5~~~r!!tark 
a:; LewIs claims a commercia} 
% 	 structure under eonstruetlon 

would Interfere with trans
rrrl~onfnnnthe~lhStJ'~rl 
location. SInce \VHBI already 
operates out of basement 01
fie"" In the Riverside Tow<1rs, 
Lewis says it \';ould be the 
logical place for relocation of 
the transmitter. Since River
side Drive is a stJ1elly zoned 
resldent~al at'('Q, a zoning _ 
variance is required from the 
Board of Standards and Ap
peals. Community Board 7. 
legislators led by Councilman 
Ted Weiss and an assort
ment of neighboring hame
QwneT'S and apartment dwel... 
lcrs have expressed 0pp0st
lion to the plan for a variety 

of. reasons. '~i 8 '197ll 
C.ill~d "UglY· 

"For one thing it "'ould be 
terribly ug,,·... says Les 
Wol!!· who resides on 8()th 

Street. across from the hotel. 
"They're now operating the 
F1.1 station there Illegally 
and It they get approval for 
the toW.,.; 11 would be legal.. 
izing a commercial venture 
on Riverside Drive}' 

Wolft argues that the hotel 
Is 148 feet hlgh and ,,1th the 
radio tower would be 338 feet 
hJgh. "making It the tallest 
structure on Rh"erside-the 
equivalent of almost 40 stor
Jes." 

'I\vo engin~ers- and two 
arcl1ltecls, \Volff says, ex
amined the plans and claim 
It I. "impossible" for the ho
tel, which Is approximately 
(0 by 41 feet, to sustain the 
radio tower "ithout being a 
danger to the surroundIng 
commmrity. 

Le"is says hi. designing 
engineers have taken Into ac¥ 
count all potential dangers, 
Including hlgh winter winds. 
Le"is purchased the building 
In 1968 and resides In Its 
penthouse. The hot e I, he 
says, is a money-losing prop
osiUon and the only reason 
he can mallltain Its ''first 
c:1ass quality" is because -of 
the station profits. 

'\-rIB! serves the metro--' 
roJjtan area with primarily. 
foreign langua!'e programs. ' 
..It Is economically Urneaslble 
to maintain the hotel ,,1thoul 
the radio station," LewIs 

tsaitS'the variance Is di?nied~ 
Lewis adds. "il Is highly Uke· ' 
ly that I would sell the hotel 
or turn It over to a manag· 
Ing agent "'ho says he could 
guarantee me $30,000 .. year 
profit as long as I don·t care 
what kInd of tenants it gets. 
You can Imagine what that 
means-an overnight slum." 

The hotel was built In 1927 
2S II re~id~nce for Columbia 
Law School graduate .tu
dMlts. It was .old after the 
1929 crash and ha.II been a I' 
hotel.e·...-er sL'1C'e. _. . 


